[Environment and selfsufficiency of elder man (author's transl)].
The problems of environment of elderly people are concentrated in social area and in the intimate living space, which can not be maintained sufficiently because of increasing age and decreasing performance. The consequences of mobility in industrial revolution scattered families and also deprived old men of their helpers. Inadequate living rooms and absence of technical comfort especially in the houses of the very aged men produce intense dependence of the own individual performance. Medical data of the spontaneous elected performance informe about the amount of the requirements of daily working capacity. They show low requirements of stress. Spontaneous working load was below of the level of medical well tolerated effort. In healthy men no signs of overloading have been registrated. Seldom removal in old age pensions before the age of eighty is indicated by illness but frequently social motivation predominates. On the contrary considerable insufficiency in social and medical providing exist after acut illness, what is to improve by special hospitals for rehabilitation of older people and by a grid of social stations. By this method it might be possible to save a great amount of money by governments that now has to be payed for exorbitant expansive assistance which is medical not indicated.